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JllBGMENT:-

ZAFAR PASHA CHAUDHRY, .J, Liaqat Ali, a 

COIlV id under SCI..,tioll 302(b) PPC, sentenced to imprisollment for 

life with finc uf Rs.50,OOO/- .;1 deraulttost,fler six munths S.1. 

and also under Section 201 PPC, sentenced to seven years R.I. 

with a fine of Rs.SOOO/- in default six months S.l. has cOllle ill 

afilpeal through Jail Criminal Appeal No.2111L12004. The 

impugneo juogment dated 31.07.2002 has been passed by Raila 

.. 
Masood Akhtar, Additional Sessions Judge, Faisalabad. Initi<llly, 

the appeal was filed before the Lahore High Court, Lahore but 

during the course of proceedings, Mr. Ihtesham Qadir Shall, 

Advocate for tile appdlant puinted out that the charge had becil 

.~ " ':;'fra!lled under Hudood Ordinance, ther~f{)re, tl'\e~H~ 

before the Federal Shariat Court. Accordingly, the appeal was 

filed by the cunvict from Jail before this CQurt, Mr. MclllSOUf 

Ahmed Mian, Advocate was appointed to plII'sue till' appl'al (It 

State expense. Suusequently, anyhow, the (.:onvi(.:t engaged l'vlr. 
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Ihtisham Qadir Shah as his cO,unsel and hired his services. The 

instant appeal has been argued by Mr. Ihtisham Qadir Shah, the 

private counsel as w~ll as Mr. Mansoor Ahmed Mian, COLlllSel at 

State expense. 

The appeal wasQ~~Q.~ by '51 days. Viele interim order 
-{ ~ . 

dated 07.09.2004, the del~>, was cORdonea and the appeal was 

admitted fer regular hearing. 

2. The criminal proceedings were initiated on a rep\!)/t made 

by Bashir A.hmacl to Police Station Saddar, District Faisalabad. It 

was stated by Bashir Ahmad, father of Mst. Samina Bibi deceased 

aged 13114 years, that on 28.07.2000 at 4.30 p.m. Mst. Salllilla 

- Bibi went to the shop of Liaqat Ali, appellant to make some 

purchases. She did not return for quite S0me time, which raised 

suspicion, on which the c0ml'lainant started her search. During her 

search, Shaukat Ali and Ghulam Hussain informed mashir Ahmad, 

complainant that LiaqatAliappellant was forcibly taking Mst. 

Samina to his heuse. The c0mplaina~1~uired about Lia(\!lat Ali 
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from his relations but no clue was given by any of the relations. 

The complainant believed that Liaqat Ali appellant had killed his 

daughter Mst. Samina Bibi and thereafter had concealed her dead 

body. On his assertion, fonnal FIR was registereu 31lU 

investigation was carried out. 

3. During course of investigation and after collecting relevant 

material, the appellant was arrested. The appellant disclosed that 

he criminally assaulted Mst. Samina Bibi, whereafter her 

condition became extremely ~~dous. The app~llant, to screen his 
, J ~r; .. 

guilt, throttled her to death. After committing murder he buried 

the dead body in his courtyard on 28.07.2000 so that the evidence 

may disappear. The appellant during custody led to the recovery 

of the dead body, which was recovered after digging the place of 

burial. The memo of recovery was attested by Muhammad Ilyas 

and Haji Muhammad Ismail PWs. The.shalwar of the dead body 

was found beneath corpse after the same had been removed ('rolll 

her body. 
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4. Durint investigati em the appellant wns f@ullli guilty :1IH.l was 

challaned to the court uncleI' Secti()n 302 PPC. The trial c~urt i.e. 

Rana MaS00Q Akhtar, Aclcditional Sessi0ns Judge framed charge 

under fGur heads I.e. under Section 11 of the Ordiniilncc for 

kidnapping and enticing away the deceased, uncleI' Secti"lll 1 0 ul' 

the Ordinance for committing zina-bil-jabr with her, tinder Secti tt l1 

302 PPC for c01l1milting murder of Mst. Samilla -Bibi Ctlld I~llll"tllly 

under Secti01l 201/34 PPC to cOllceal the ev idencc or nHlrdcr. Th\.." 

(1ppellant pleade€l not guilty and claimed trial. 

5. The trial was commenced, where proseclItillJ)l1 exaillined 

t'ULIlkell witnesses In support or th\...· ckug\.."s. PW.l T~ltl~l ss illl 

ShahlliilL, Lauy CUIl:-ctabk and Muhalllillad Shmi r, I kml Ctlllsl"tlk 

,lie 1'11:'>111 p(l)lice and are just formal. PW.3 Aurangzeb, Dra ItsllHlIl 

prepared the site-plan in duplicate EX.PB and Ex.PRIl. He, QIl the 

instructions ofp0lice and peintatien (l)fwitnesses, prepared the site 

plane. He stamtJ that the dibill frOJlll w~ ikadl b\Hl~ ww. 

r~edd IllCIlHWedd 3 ~~ fed. x 4 feed.. At thm tifllle Sbau14u t Allii a1Ml 

~ 
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Ghulalll Hussain PWs were present at the spot alonl.:,with the 

cCHuplainant. PVV.4 is Muhammad Shabir, who identified the dead 

body of Mst. Samina deceased alongwith Abdul Ghafoor at the 

time ef Post Murtem Examinatiun. PW.5 GIlLIlall} Ilus~clill IS a 

witness of last scene. He stated that 8/9 days prior tl_' the 

occurrence' he was present in front of the shop of Liaqat AILH~ 

saw Liaqat Ali was dragging Mst. SUlili11H BilJi illsidl.:. I II.: 

discttised the salile tu the 1'ather u1'Mst. Samin<'l 13ibi. This willll.:ss 

Wl:"\S cross-examined at quite some lellgth and very senrchillg 

questions well' put to him. Although some oddities wcr(~ hrou~ht 

-,, : , ... --

un fccunJ yet till.: witlll.:sS t:uulJ lIot be rdracll'd 1'111111 his asst'dipll 

attempt was also made to establish that at the time of occurrenc~ 

the appellant was not present in his house and had len the salllc to 
. -

-,. -', 

atlcm.l the f'ullcraJ t:t:n:IIluIlY urhis 1~lthcl-ill-li:lw, wltu hall cxpilt'd 
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few days earlier. N.thin~ could be elicited to show as ttl why the 

witness w.ul. have deposed falsel y a:,ainst the appellant. 

G. F'W.G Haji Ism"il I> a :1 i!!lpmtCl llt witness ll\:Ci:lllSe tIle 

n.:cuvery or ueau bouy cIt tilt.: puintilttioll or the appellant was 

HfTected liolil ditl'h insidE:' i.he hOllse or the appellant. The dcnd 

body \Vas du~ out ,liter !en l(l v jll~ the earth therel'rem. Accoll.:lin~ 

1.u tId,; witnt..:'ss, the appellCllIl dUlil1~ illtl..'ITU~(\ti"-'1l di sclused tltat he 

took the dt..:'ct..:'iltst..:'u to his luuHl. I It: Cl.IllIllIitted / ,illa ,witll 111..'1 as 1I 

result of which the vic·!.im became unconscious. The nppellsnt ill 

order to dissppear the eviGlence throttletl her neck, she was as such 

sulTucated to death. He buriecl the deat! .ody in his courtyaru. He 

dll~ uut tht.: t.:arlh /i'um the place of \turiiltl amI thcn:aneT I'CL'OVel'l't! 

the dead boay, which had been wrapped II) a jute b{1~ \\,ithuut 

sImI war on her. 

Burin: cross-examinatioli the witness admitted thst the 

cvmpliilinanl was his bJutlH:r-iJi-!.l\\I. lit.: <.11sv adlllittcd :)1.)111(' utlll')' 

It.:l cltiuflships. He disclused that a IHllnbel' or people had ~iltlhL'rL'd 

L{-
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areuntl the house of the appellant when the recovery ur dead bod,y 

was bein, carried out by the appellant frem his ceurtyard. ,uite 

~ruesome cross-examination was conducted but the witness could 

neither be falsified nor any damage could be caused to th0. 

pnJsecution version . 

' 7. "'vV.7!5 I3"ishir Ahmad complainant. He reiterated the 

statement alreitdy made by him iil tilt:' repurt tu tilt:' pulicL'. III tilL' 

court, he admitted tu have llIadc a supplemL'ntary staknlL'llt as 

well. An extremely len&thy cross~examination was carried out. 

. Some variations or discrepancies III between his statement and 

statements of witnesses were _ attempted to be made. The 

cemplainant however stuck to his version. Nu lllah . .'l'ial could h~' 

br.u~ht on the liIe to su,g,est that the complainant had any motive . . . 

• 1' reason to f~ll sely implicate the appellant. There existed 110 

prevIous enmity 111 between the - c.mplainant and tilL' 

cunvict/appdhtllt. A sll~~~'stiull Ull behalf ul' delellcL' t,,~,t till' 

!H~ltlse!ha v elj or the appellant did not have ;itIlY ~ate or Joor Oilnd tlK~ 

~ 
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quest iUll s, 

examinatien .r the clea. ~ •• y, which was identified before her by 

Sh i:lubir Ahlllau and Abdul Gllall,uJ'. Alh.-r l' X<1I1\lI\lII~ thl' 

Il t:cesscuy V it«1 (J1~(IIIS, tlte Il'III ,,1I ks Wl'l e IItlllk <I S ltlllk'l :--

"The body was ptllrelied <lI\d lil\dill~s were sll~~estivl'ur 
death due to hCOId injury .y .lunt IllCGI1S, thc linal report .1' 
calise or tleath will be ~iven alter the reports .1' chemical 
examiner anti .actcriolo~ist:' 

tll(' Chemical FXWllilll'l lilt PlJISUII was lic-kdl'd til till' vi:->n'r" ur 

St'IIIt:11. Vide repurt ur RltlL'riolo~isl Ex'ptM, as a Il'sult ul' hi s 

histc,logical examinati.n ft-.m all the specimens, it was i'uund that 

4-
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soft tissues were \ot<llIy aerosolized and -ceBulaI' an. nuclear 

details had been redlKed to granules debris. No opiniOll: therefore, 

was expressed. 

The doctor W(tS suggested that the de~d body had so badly 

putrefied and decomposed that the sexcoul. not be determined . 

• urin, examination in chief the elector hatialready enti.rseti the 

inquestrepert EX.PF and injury statement Ex.PG. 

9. PW.9 Dr. Arran Elahi vide his rcport Ex.PII llcdarcli till' 

appellant to be pulent and capable of sexual intercourse. PW.IO 

As,har Ali IS a formal witness, wh. I'ec.rde. fermal FI~ 

EX.PO/L PW.ll Muhamamd Youllis is -also a formal witness,_ 

whu llcposikd tht' paru:1S ill Malkhan for onward transmission tu 

the office of the Chemical Examiner. PW.12 Abdul Majeed is a 

witness, who l:\ccof"~lillg to him h~ard the conversalien in between -

appellant Liaqat Ali and Mst. aalqees aibi, whe was 1;llle,ed to be 

his accomplice. Acco!:ding-t. him Mst. lialqees had expressed her 

apprehensioll that she would be involved in the murder or Mst. 
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Salllina libi but Liaqat ali appellant assllred her that the matter 

will be resolve. within 2/3 days. P'vV.13 Ghulam Farid, retired 

Sub-Inspector recon.led ~L1pplemelltary statement of the 

CUlllplainant and obtained warrants for arrest of Mst. Balqees ~ibi, 

the abscondin~ co-accused of the appellant. 

10. PW.14 Muhammad Arshad is the investi,atin~ onicer, who 

cHl/ied uut almost the \.'mirt: illvesti~ation. According to him, he 

recurded the FIR. He illll.:l rugakd Liaqat Ali, appellallt whu Illade 

a disclosure that he would lead te the recovery of the dead body of 

the decease •. en the pointatien ,ef the appellant the dead body was 

n:cuvl.:l'cd from the courtyard of his hOllsc allcr di~~ill~ earth with 

'Kassi'. The shalwa': or lill.: ul.:l:eased was Iyillg Ileal' her curl'se. 

The 'Kassi' Ex.P.3 was takell into possession. Ill' ~ot thL' pust 

murtem . examinatioll LUiH.luded. ;\s Mst. SnlllillH Bibi had beclI 

liJlIlld dead, thereflln::, lill' urigillal FIR re~istered ullder SeL'liull 

3(,4 PPC was l'ullvl'rleu to ullue!' Sl.:diull 302 !'PC. I Ie el'lL'eletl' lit\.' 
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Ivesti~atiGn, performed various functions. He g(\llt the site plane 

reparecl in duplicate I.e. Ex. PB and EX.PBI1 and rec,ordcG his 

otes 111 red on the same. He, like the prevIous witnesses, 

ubjecteu tu unusual kngthy t,.'l'Oss-e.xamination but neither any 

vecine versiEln which might have been taken nor any defence put 

Dfward by the accused during invest~gation was put to hini. 

\Juthing was sugg~st~u Ul' brought un th~ I'~curu to bdie ur falsily 

,he prosecution ve.rslun. Nu material or any circumstance was 

brought on record or referred to, which may reflect that the police 

had implicated the appellant maliciously. 

1 I. f)n close or the proseclltion evidence, the appellant was 

examined Linder Section 34:2 Cr.P.C. lie dl'l\ied the alleg(lli(llIs 

against hill} and also Jellied the recoveries. It waspleaded,>~batth~-, 

PWs were inkr-i'dated illtel'-se and by joinillg \wllds with the 

12. III support ul' his pica the appellant I'XlIlllilled DW.I 

MuhclllllllcH.I Ali t: whu slaled that the appellant was nol present ill , 
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of Zilla (Enforcemellt of Iluduod) Ordillallce, 1'7' beeLs" 

sufficient evidence t. warrant convictien \teyQ!1d •• Utt lJ) this. 

!'e~al'd was n.tavailable. 
" 

14. The pr.seculiull evidellce, as referred above JIl irief, 

revealed that the same compris~s of three cflt~g~l'ies (i) eVidlnce 

.r last SCf',n. (il) evidence of recovery .r elead botly froll the 

courtyard e,ftheaft,ellant and the medical evidence as suppertini 

lllaterial. 
I 

·15. ,The eyidellce .f last scelle has been furnishe<l .Y Ghfalll 

Hussain ali.as Ghulama, PW.S. This witness saw .ecease. M~t. 

Samina .• ibbein& taken into the hOLise lty Liaqat Ali appe lanl. 

This witness infurmed the f~ither ur the victim as wcll.lThis 

/ 

examination,·.lmt he could not be detracted from his statel~lent. 

Ghulalll Hussaill has no enmity or any other grouse a&ain~t the 
. I 

appellant tu depuse ~g,ajllst him falsely. The statement .r Ghlulam 

I 

Ilussctill is suppurted uy Hashil' Ahmilld, PW.7, who W;,lS illlJrlllcd 
L' I 

L~ I 
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his house from 2G.07.2f}O@ to 03 .08 . .2080 111 order to attend the 

fun eml cereillony of his deceased l'::llher if! law. This (lral plea of a 

surt uf ~dibi I ~ lIut supported bv (I ll Y olle record or credible ' .J • 

days l)erule murder of MsL Sal1li i l<i Bihi. The appellant beill~ n 

shopkeeper had to be present on his sh.p, wh ich III fact W;;IS 

lucated III the ' 8dh<'1k' or his Iluuse; The appellillnt hilllsL'l1' 

<lppe!lIed liS his OWIl witness EtS pennissible ulIJer Section 341(2) 

Cr.P.c. He, like DW.l , s tated that he h.« lett his house after 

receiving information 0f tJieatli @f his father in law. The evitlellce 

is flot at all believable or C ..... 1l cOllvince iIllly n::.tsonable pl,:rsoll. Till: 

whule statelllellt, in fad , ..... ppears tu be an (IHempl lu cn.:a(e a surt 

. of alibi but the same is t0tally beliee by the material and evi.ence 

boug,ht Oil the record. 

13 . The le ;:\med tliell J\.ld~e, un ( (lnclusioll of the trial, convicted 

Uti: <:tppl'll<lflt ullder Section 302(b) as well as 201/34 PPC. The 

cunvIctiun was nut recurded unJer Section l' ur 11 urthe t9ITC'l\ct; 
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,dHIU( SII;Jukclt A Ii (Uld (ihu1.1I11 Ilu::-:::-ail) that Li{lq<:H Ali (lppell~lllt 

l'c\tlll_'r ul'the victim is rel<:1led (u Liat.ji:\L Ali. Ilis veracity CUlIIH)tlH~' 

duul)tL"d. The perusal ur \tis ~;takllll'. lIt illspin:s cUlIlidelllT <tllli till' 

same Clppears to be truthful. l.iaqa( Ali, appellant has not been able 

to show that why the complainant would have falsely implic.ateCl 

hilll III this case, Aller ~ojll~ through the statemellt or Ghulatll 

I Iussain cuupled wilh the statemellt ur Uas!ti, Ahmad, it kavl's 110 

doubt that Mst. Samili~ Bibi deceased was last seen III tht.:, 

compallY Qf the appellanl. He tUtlk her inside his haveli and 

thl.:'lealkr, she was II\.:'YCI :-'l'l'Ji (tlivl~. Till' witlil'sses 11<11.1 Sl'l'!1 the 

::tppt:lI<tllt ctlungwitll MSL Salilina b)ibi just ill rrunt ur his hllYL'li, 

wherefrt)rn she V·iRS fercibly taken into the courtyar •• rthe Imveli. 

1 G. The next piece of eVit\t=:llCl' 3dduced by the prosecution 

CUll1pnses ur extra judicial l: OIl/~? ss iotl IIH1I..le by I,iaq"l Ali, 

HayC11 cIt the pJdC\.:' uf \.)Cl·lIn~IIC(" . On inlt:JTog,atiull, thl' "ppl'I""lt 
.~ 
~ ... 

'..: 
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disclosed tli el!. lIt h'-Id takell the deceased tllJ his residential room, 

whereafter he l.' omrnitted zilla with her, as a result of which she 

becallle LlIH..:unsciuus. The appellallt pressed his throat on aCClIlIllt 

of which Msl. Saitlin3 Bibi lust her life dlle lu · sulliJCaliul1. Th\.~ 

appellant also confessed that after killin~ Mst. Sam ina Bibi, he 

buried her dead body in his courtyar~ in between the bath~H~m 

am] the cage uf pigeons. The evidence of this witness is slIppurh .. 'd 

By the statement of Abdul Majeed PW.12, whu heard th\.· 

conversation 1!1 between the appellant Liaqat Ali alld his 

accomplice Mst. Balqees Bibi (abscollder). The c.onversatio!1 

related to I.:overing lip the: matter ix. 0(" the Illurder or iv1st. Stllllill ~ 1 

Bibi. Although statement 0(" Abdul Majeed doesl1ut directly plJilll 

. ... 
·1 - ./ 

. .. 
I)ut the iliVl..Ilvelllent of Liaqat AH ·a"e.l1a:t)L~ltLthe, .. 'sanafc!early 

suggests Ul<it Liaqat Ali appellant was flllly cencerned with the 

COlllll1l SS lul1 ur the Illlll'der. It IS true that the evideIH.'t' ur (,,<In, 

and cautio!! but i r the statement IS supported by the SUbS(·qu\.·lll 

~ 
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events as disclosed by the accused thell the same call be sa rely 

relied upon. In the present Ube both the s3id witnesses did not 

have any motive tu r~bt~~!y accuse or irnplicate the appellant, 

then:lon:, their itssertiun thitl Liaqut Ali confessed the l;uilt LlI:ltm: 

them cannot be ignored. TIK' statement made by P'vV,G Haji ISliliiliI 

rings to be true, The SlJSpit.-i()ii \iery squarely laiei on the 3ppe1l3nt 

Bit)i, dl'cl'asl'd inside his l,ous\:. Iii Lhese cin:ullls[i:IIII.XS, Wltl'l! 

credible SLlSPICIOIl WaS hill!, his makin~ confessioncll 

st3lt'nlent before the witHt'SSes cann0t be h:-rmed as unnatural or 

i!IIl'lt1b;,lhk. Only luk uJ'can: ;.tlld cautiun has tu hl' applil'd lIlIll if 

Cllter weighing and jlldgill~ the stcttcment, the same appClitfS tll be 

truthful then the c@l1viction can be passed on its strength. 

17. The m@st important piece of incriminating evidence against 

the appellant IS recovery "ii' dt~'Hc1 b~dy from his hOLise. Mst. 

SaJllillOl Bibi, Jt:ceased had bl't:ll buried ri~ht insidl' thl' cuurtyard 

in betvveen bathroum and 1ht; c:q;:;,e ur pigelJlls. The dead budy was 
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rec.veretl after digging . out the earth en pointatil,.ln of the 

appellant. The ditch ' was ab0ut 3 Y2 X 4 feet. The recovery was 

madejn the presence ur Shaukat Ali and Ghulam Hussain. The ' 

place .r recovery was pointed out by the appellant. The place of 

~ 

burial had been levelled a1ter burying Mst. Samina .ibi therein. 

No one else could have detected thatMst. Samina libi had been 

buried ill the cuurtyard lIllle~s the same was poillk'c.1 out hy I,iaqal 

Ali, appellant. Admittedly, the house belun~s to Liaqat Ali, 

appellant. Not ollly he was living, ill that h8use but also in his 

. Bethak, a comer room, he hac epene<il a shep. Mst. Samilla Bibi, 

in I~,ct, had CUllIe lu the shop t. make some purchases. 011 TflL~ duy 

Ur uccurrence, the appellant, whu happened tu be alolle ill hUllse, 

t.ok Mst. Samina Bibi inside his resiGiential room aild thereallcJ, 

committing rape with her, throttled her t. tleath. In order to sereen 

the evidence of murder, he buried the dea. botly in his courtyard . 

. Although the burden ur prove is always .nthe proseclilioil allll it 

dues not' slli n to the defence but if a dead body is recovered from 
~ . 
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the hOllse 1)1' a person, thell the duty is cast on him to explain as tu 

how the deatl botly was buried in the courtyartl exclusively in his 

possessIOn. No explanal.iol1 worth the consideration bas been 

IJruLl~ht Ull the fiil:. Wavelill~ aud discrepallt pleas Wl'n: raised 

durin~ the a.urse of cross-examination and at the time of 

statement under Section 342 Cr.P.C. 

18. It was arfiued by lite learncd cuunsel that Ull the day ur 

UI_·I.:Ullt:llce, thl' appellant hadlefl his hUllse to attend rUIlI.:ntl 

ceremullY of his father .ill law but it has been admitted that he died 

H few days before the occurrence. The appellant beill~ n shop 

kl'eper wuuld nut have stilyed in the huuse or in-laws ('.tr a week 

III ~u lIS slated by hilll. EXCt.:pl lhc ural statelllcnt in this re~ard 110 

cuncrete evidence has come on fec.r. even t. in.icate that the 

appellant was n.t present in his house an. was away from his 

villa~e .. A feeble attempt was made to conless that the place (If 

recuvery is an upen place and may be sume ulle else wuuld have 

thrown the dead body over there. The plea is not only absurd but 

~ 
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appe~rs te be riciiculous as well. A scaled site plan Ex.pa has beell 

placeti on file and has been preve9 by its draftsman (PW.3). 

Accordin& te the site plan, the house is surrounded from all sides 

by walls. The only iJi~ress into the house is the door which abuts 

in. the street. The place of recevery is right inside the ceurtyard. 

,. 
The dead body was not ly in: on the ground rather the same had 

bl:l:ll buried III a dill'll 3 'h x <4 feet deep. The salllc has been 

kvdcu tu camullna~e the burial. The cuntentiulls raised that allY 

one else would have burieti the dead body, IS absolutely 

unacceptable. To excavate the tiitch and thereafter te burry the 

deceased would havc sumc plenly oftime. No one e1sc could have 

dUllc the same except the appellant. The recovery of dead budy at 
", 

the instance of the appeHant from the courtyard or his hUllsc 

leaves no doubt to believe that he is the real culprit. 

1 tJ. .urin, course of ar~uments, learneti c.unsel fer the 

appellant raised cuntcntiun that the dead body had been 

"llpWli)J~I.W anGl ptJIdntif.tl that ce1Jlltl net he itleJlfifMJ. 'I'1IIr . 

~ 
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postmortem report is available on the lile and has beell pruvt'd by 

the doctor. The lady doctor was cross-examined at length but it 

WetS nut aJmitkJ by the- Juctu!' that the dead budy was 

ullidentiliablt'. There IS din:ct eVitlt:IH.:e or MuhallllllCld Shabir 

;\lllllHd, P\V.4. He identified the dead body berere its postmortem 

examination. He stood the test of searching cross-examination. 

Tht' witlless cUlrectly I'l!rnishedall the delails ur lht' \.k·"d l'udy as 

scen by him. Nu din:-ct qUt'stion was put tu the willless that tht' 

dead b@dy was not identifiable. The learnea counsel has referred 

ttl the part of cross-exalnination where, the witness admitted Ihat 

tlll:ll: WetS nu III<:tlk ur idt.:ntilic;ttiull ur Lilt.: deceased bUL H persulI, 

who is a close relation, can identify the deceased lor varidy or 

reasons. In {Hder to ascertain identification, it IS 11tlt {lilly the 

statement of identifier but there is Gl. chain of j~lCts, \vhich leave no 

doubt to believe that the dead body wns oCMst. SamillH, deceased. 

It \\as dt'ad budy ur;'1 kIJIi..dt' vI' UII: ~<tIJII: a~l~, S<'lIlll' l\.:atUll' <'1111.1 

heir sbilWaa,r, wlibbh ~btl WaD w .. r at the tiM-=- slue wa; llbt stell, w*, 

~ 
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also recovered from the ditch. ,Mere fact that the: deatl becly was 

decomposeu or putn:/i.eu uoes not by itselrIead to conclusioll that 
, ... " 

it was unidentifiable. The leartled counsel for the appellant, 

however, did not lay 111l)ch emphasizes on this aspeCt of the case 

and trie. t. explain that rec.very of dea. b •• y from appellant's 

hOllse cannot be exclusively a result of his doin~ but the sanw 

coulu have been done by s.me .ne else as well. The ar~ument 

d.es not have any force. 

2 •. , After going throu~h the evidence and the accompanylll~ 

materi .. 1 as brulight un the rccoru by the pruscclItiull, there 

remall1s no doubt to believe that it was the appellant, who 

committed murder of Mst. Samina aibi and thereafter, il) order to 

~et the eviuence disappeared, buried her .in a di'tch. The learned 

trial ludge lws rightly c.nvich~d the appellant under Sectiull 302 

(W) and ullder Sl.:ctiun 201 read with Sectiun 302 PP<;:'. COllvidion 
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was not rec.rded untler Setti()fl 10(3) of the Ordinance because 

necessary data and material III support or this chiilr~e was not 

available, therefore, the appellant has ri~htly been cxtendcd the 

benefit of 1I011bt viz-a-viz this .ffence. The appellant has not been 

awarded normal sentence .f eeath ~ut has been punished with 

altcl'llutc sentcncc ur illlPI'isUIIIlIGllt It)r lilc .. As slIch till: appellallt . 

has ueen rather dealt with knielllly, IJlay UI..' lor tile rl..'HSUn that 

there was no eye witness to the cO!lllllission of Illurder. ae that ,IS 

it IllaY, the cOllvicti.n of the appellant under both the char~es 

LI! II..kr ~";l'cliull 302 (B) ami 20 I PPC is ul1l:xceptiulli:lule ami the 

S,tllll' is lip held ami IIHlilltailll'd. Till: SCIIll'IlCI: ur illlprisUllIlll..'lIt or 

life with line uf )Its. 5',"'1- and in defauH. to sufTer six llIonths 

S.1. and under Section 2.Lreae with Section 3.2 PPC for seven 
. '.,~ " -": ~!. ' .' .,. , ' .. .' .. ' .. ~ ,',' --, : ....... ,.: ... ~.~ . . " "; ' ~ . .. :- .~;~ ; .... .. ~ .. ,. ,', ::,h, ' 

years Vv'ith fine .f Rs.5 •• 0/-3t·,J ip default t. sliftet: imprisonmenl , 

ur six IIlvnths are fully ji.lslified. The,c.l.lViction and sentence is as 

. . ~ 
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already ~ranted will remain int<t('l. The appeal stands dismi · 

Dated Lahore the 

S. A. RABBANI 
JUnGE 

~th «ay .f March, 2005. 
M. lmran Ihatti/* 

. Appnwt.-d for reporting . 

.. 
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